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Eddy & Sexton,
DISTRIBUTORS

Rock Island. III.

Confidential
Retentions

Are maintained by this company
"with every one of its customers.
Let us know your needs.

We loan money on your house-
hold furniture, pianos, horses,
diamonds, wagons, etc., without
removal. Every transaction is
regarded as strictly confidential.
Parties doing business with us
may depend on lowest rates,
longest time, easiest payments
and strictest privacy.

Call, write or phone

The Mutual Loan Co.,
Suite 417, Lane Building, Daven-

port, Iowa. Old phone 1822-L- .

Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Sat-
urday to 8:30.

All Rock Island and Moline
calls promptly attended to.
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COLONA SAND
STONE QUARRIES
8awed Building Stone, Ashlar

and Trimmings a Specialty.

beauty, excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color
the wall with alkali, etc. Plans
sent us for estimates will re-

ceive careful attention and be
returned at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C, B. & Q. rail-
road. Trains No. 5 and 10 will
stop and let visitors off and on.

Bridge, Stone, Corn Crib
Blocks and Foundation Stone,
any size desired.

1

Samples of stone and pkotos g
of buildings can be seen at G

Room 12, Mitchell L. Lynda g
building. Address 9

ARTHUR BURRALL, Manager
Reck Island or Colora, III. V
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GET SEWER CHEAP

Council Investigates work on
Sixth Avenue by High

School.

POSITION OF TREICHLER

Aldermen Learn That They Are Savirvj
$300 on the Job Satisfied With

the Construction.

Who Is building the sewer on Sixth
avenue between Twenty-hrs- t and
Twenty-secon- d street, and why? was a
question that caused the calling of a
rpeeial meeting of the city council Sat-
urday night. The findings were that
City Engineer Treiehler had exceeded
his authority to a certain degree, but
that he was giving them more for their
money than they stood any chance of
getting from any contractor. So the
aldermen admonished him that they
would expect notice in the future In
such a case, but added that if he would
please go on and construct the sewer
imo i ne next diock at me same rate oi
cost they would not say anything more
about it.

Sit on Sherwood.
Like newly elected, members of legis

lative bodies often do, Alderman Sher
wood seems to have put himself into
disfavor with the older heads of the
council by presuming that all their ex
perience was for naught and that he
had come to lead them, although a sor
ry spectacle of a failure in this line
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Ice Cream
Powder

The New Way
The Easy Way
The Cheap Way
to make Ice Cream

No heating
or fussing. pack-a&- n

mutes two quarts
of fine Ice Cream.

Four kinds: Van-
illa, Chocolate, Straw-
berry and UnOavored.

packages, 25
at Sil grocers.

If your grucer hasn't It, send bis came and
2Gc to ue and two packaea anil our illustrated

recipe book .it he mailed you.
The Ccnesc rnre Food Co.. Le Kay. N. Y.

k RULR0AD SOUTHS
d 3. .

W EQUIFPED WITH

AUTOMHC ELECTRICi

BLOGK SIGNALS
QjtfEEN CRESCENT1

ROUTL
5 0 U T H ERNJTAI LWAY

moat
CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE

To cli Cities
Ssiiih.ScatLeisl &2outawet
For Information Address
W. A. BECK'.EB, H. P. A.

113 Mo.iroe St., Chicago, EL
AT. A. CAdETT, CV,i L MGR.,

VI. C BIKEABSOM, fi. P. A.,
Cincinnati.
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WHAT YOU GET YOU BUY YOUR

CLOTHING OUR STORE.

This Week have put
SPECIAL SALE One Hundred
more Men's and Young Men's
Suits worth from
$13.50 to. $18

cooking,

a

25,

before mayor.
attitude council toward

Alderman Sherwood shown
Saturday night's session when

resolution
table, when Alderman Eck-har- t

offered substitute
passed. Alderman

resolution censure
engineer

pipe. Other aldermen
position engineer
censured verbally admitted

exceeded Alder-
man Eckhart's substitute gen-
eral officers

without authority.
passed.

Uougbt Cheaper.
engineer

figures given council cor-
rect, they accepted such,

continue
block between
Twenty streets. surprised
council telling members

cheaper bought
could anyone

When asked
made somewhat rejoinder
saying because

profit selling

MISS

Island Singer Prominent Con-

cert Tomorrow.
postponed concert which

given Tuesday evening
Schuetzen Petersen's band,

which account
weather,

given Tuesday evening.
Hattie Larkin
soloist. program follows:

March President". .Herbert
Overture "Zampa" Herold

Waltz Wedding Winds- -

Trautnerei Schub'eit
Heart Throbs Eilenberg

Grand fantasle opera

"Rocked Cradle
Deep"

VocaJ numbers
"Ixn-e'-s Dream" Gregh
"Spring Song" OWeil

Hattie Larkin, violin
gato Albert Petersen.

Courts Granada Chapi
March

Serenata.
Finala.

Selection opera "Love's
Lottery" Edwards

Advertised
Following letters remain-

ing uncalled Island
postoffice ending

Alburn,
Buell. Sarah Baty, Da-

vidson, Lottie Holms, Joseph
Hossack. Heath. Hall,

Augusta Robert Noon,
Harry Rohrer, Smythe,

Lyda Smith, Serena
Vane, Weaver, Lizzie
Weller. Ward. Wylet,
Zettler. Winnie Wagner.

(HUGH DOXALD,

sincerest tribute
paid imitation.

Imitations uewitt
Hazel Salve before
public prove De-Witt'- s.

burns, scalds, chaffed
skin, eczema, tetter, bruises,

Highly
reliable.
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These suits three of
hind, sizes in lot, and

some of BEST VALUES that
have been shown in this city
in high class clothytig. 3 S
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authority.
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appropriation

Twenty-secon- d

LARKIN SOLOIST

Davenport

postponed
inclemency

Huguenots Meyerbeer
Paraphrase

Lovenberg

Introduction
Tournament.

Meditation,

Lawbaugh,

superiority

recommended
druggists.
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VICTIMS OF A GUN

'Cappy" Hoffman of Davenport
Shoots John Esberg and

Paul Ross.

SUNDAY MORNING TRAGEDY

Contrary to Rumor, Hoffman Never
Lived in Rock Island Esberg

Died Instantly from Bullet Wound.

wnat was nrst supposed to be a
cold blooded murder in Davenport
about 2:15 Sunday morning on the
part of "Cappy" (Edward) Hoffman,
now seems to have developed an ele
ment of self-defens- e from his two vic
tims, John Esberg and Paul Ross. Es
berg died almost immediately and Ross1
was taken to a hospital, where he is
still lingering between life and death.
Hoffman made his escape, but is being
hunted by the police.

The tragedy occurred at the corner
of Leonard and Marquette streets, in
the vicinity of Washington garden.
where all had been in attendance at a
Saturday night, dance. Esberg and
Ross were escorting Miss Frieda Ack- -

ermann. who resides at 118 Western
avenue, and Mrs. E. Ross, 909 West
Third street, who claims to be a sister
in-la- w of the injured man. Miss Flor
ence Minier, who lives at 216 Gaines
street, was with Hoffman. The young
women say that they remained on the
sidewalk and can not recite all of the
details of the affray, but what informa-
tion the police have is from them, and
it is understood that they are practic
ally agreed upon what they do tell.

ViotiiuM the AKKrexNora.
i ne story or tne beginning told in a

few words is that it was up to Hoffman
to get whipped, run, or shoot. He shot
It is said that as the three couples left
the garden Esberg and Ross indicated
that they were about to interfere with
Hoffman and the young lady witn
him by separating them. Words were
passed, and it is also reported, al
though not with absolute certainty
that Hoffman was struck by one of the
aggressors. Cappy pulled his gun
firing two shots. One pierced Esberg's
heart and the other hit Ross in the
stomach. An officer heard the shot
and thought someone was beginning an
early celebration of the Fourth of July
as is oftentimes the custom at some of
these dances. When he saw Hoffman
running he came to a different conclu
sion, but the young woman was so
close to Hoffman that the officer's bet- -

ter judgment prevented him try- - Steel common 3G, Reading 12S,i,
ing to stop him with a gun.

vm Lived Here.
On account of the fact that there is

au Edward Hoffman . In Rock Island,
the rumor gained currency here Sunday
morning that it was he who did the
shooting, but those who took the time
to investigate found him at his post as
a barber while the police were scour
ing the three cities for the other one.
The young man involved in the case
is a son of "Squire" Hoffman of Dav
enport and has always borne a good
reputation. He resides on Seventh and
Division streets.

With reference to reputation, the di
rect opposite is given by the police as
to the two victims. Both have police
records, one having been in court a
short time ago charged with being Im
plicated in a saloon robbery, and the
other was in about a year ago, charged
with buif laiy of a store. It is said that
they belong to the same class of young
men who started the trouble that end
ed in a first class row on Suburban
island two weeks ago. It Is reported
here that Ross was confined in the
Rock Island county jail for a time.

An inquest was held over Esberg's
remains this morning, but it is report
ed he has no relatives who have par-
ticularly interested themselves in the
case thus far. All of the young men
are about 20 or 21 years of age.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago, June 25. Following are the

market quotations today:
Wheat.

July, S3, S3, 82. 82.
September, 83, 84, 82, 82.
December, 84. 85. 83, 83.

Corn.
July. 51. 51, 50, 50.
September, 51, 51, 51, 51.
December, 49. 49y2, 49i. 49.

Oats.
July, 37. 37, 37, 37.
September, 3-- 35, 34, 34.
December, 35, 35, 35, 35.

Pork.
July, 17.05. 17.05, 17.00. 17.00.
September, 1G.55, 1G.G5, 16.55, 1G.G5.

Lard.
July, 8.65. 8.G7. 8.65, 8.C5.
September, 8.80. 8.85, 8.80, 8.80.
October, 8.85, 8.85, 8.80, 8.80.

Ribs.
July, 9.15. 9.17, 9.15 9.15.
September, 9.10. 9.15, 9.07. 9.10.
October. 8.92. 8.92. 8.82, 8.92.

Receipts today Wheat 8, corn 638,
oats 220. Hogs 40,000; cattle 23,000;
sheep 22,000. Hogs left over 5,000.

Hog market opened shade lower
Light 6.25 (gG.50; mixed and butchers
G.306.57; good heavy C.256.57;
rough heavy 6.255.35.

Cattle market opened strong to 10c
higher.

Sheep market opened steady.
Hogs at Kansas City. 9,000; cattle.

8,000: hogs at Omaha, 6,500; cattle.
2,500.

U. S. Yards 8:40 a. m. 'Hog market
slow. Light C.256.52; mixed and

The Latest Styles

Women's
Off Selling Prices

114 VV.
2d THE

butchers G.30fi.57; good heavy C.25
G.C0: rough heavy G.25fi C.33.

Cattle market strong to 10c higher.
Beeves 3.90fi.10; cows and heifers

1.30 f 4.50; stockers and feeders 2.(J0

4.50.
Sheep market steady.
Hog market closed shade higher. :

Lij;ht G.25G.57; mixed and butchers
G.2O$rG.C0; good heavy G.30G.fi2:
rough heavy 6.20 C.35.

Cattle market closed strong.
Sheep market closed steady.

New Yotk STOCKS.

New York, June 25. Gas 90, U. P.
14GU. U. S. Steel preferred 103, U. S.

from
Rock Island common 24. O. & W. 4S,
Soul hern Pacific GTli. X. Y. Central
13G, Missouri Pacific 97,, Metropoli
tan 108, U & X. 142?h, Smellers 1444.
C. F. I. 4S't, Canadian Pacific 15!)y.
Illinois Central 177Vi. Penna 129.
Erie 42. C. & O. 5SV. B. K. T. 77Vh. B.
& O. 117, Atchison SS. Locomotive
CO',, Sugar 131, St. Paul 17Ci, Cop
per 9S, Republic Steel preferred 9G.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Llvt
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

lock Island, June 23. Following are
the wholesale quotations in today'?
market:

Provisions and Produce.
Live Poultry Spring chickens. $3.00

to $3.50 per dozen; hens, per lb., Sc
ducks per lb., 10c; turkeys, per lb.,
13c: geese, per lb.. 11c.

Butter Dairy, 16 to 17c.
Lard 8c10c.
.Vegetables Potatoes, GOc to C5c.
Eggs Fresh, 15c.

Live Stock.
Cattle Steers, $3.00 to $4.75; cows

and heifers, $2.00 to $4.50; calves $4.50
to $6.50.

Hogs Mixed $5.75 to $6.25.
Sheep Yearlings or over, $3.00018:

Iambs, $4$6.50.
Feed and Fuel.

Grain Corn, 50c; oats 36c to 3Sc.
Forage Timothy hay, $14 to $16:

prairie $11 to $14; clover, mixed, ij
to $12; straw, $3 to $6.
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Cloth' Suits
One-Thir- d Regular

When-Yo-

Good assortment to fliooso from. In styles: Eton.s,
Coat Suits, Pony Jackets and three-quart- er length
Models. colors: Black, navy, greens,
roses, Alice blues and nobby mixture suitings.

.50 ft. 99
far 1 1.25

Suits
for 11.98

Suits

.00

The woman who has still her suit to buy will fare
particularly well if she takes advantage of this one-thir- d

off sale, for every suit in stock priced at
this reduction.

EVEPwY CLOTH JACKET, SILK WRAP,
AND CRAVENETTE COAT IN OUR STORE
AT A REDUCTION OF ONE FOURTH

These are especially worthy of your attention as
they are garments you can hardly get along with-
out. Xo woman's wardrobe without a
wrap of some kind and here's your opportunity to
secure one at a saving of one fourth.

Wood Hard, per load. $55.E0.
Coal Lump, bushel, 18c; stack, per

ushel, 10 to 12c.

Thousands annually bear witness to
the efficiency of Early Risers. These
pleasant, reliable little pills have long
borne reputation second to none as
laxative and cathartic. They are as
staple a3 bread in millions of homes.
Pleasant, but effective. Will promptly
relieve constipation without griping.
Sold by all druggists.

MM
"They don't crack so quick."

Mnlp with "I.INOCOKn"
buttonholes th:it holdl

full Shr: nk.
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H. sizrs if you want tlu-:n- .

CEO. P. IDEA CO.. Makers Troy. N. Y.
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The "Sidewalk Brand"
for Walks, Cisterns, Floors, Walls,
Cellars, Fence Posts. A pure rock
cement of greatest strength and uni-
formity. It will go farther as it stands
more sand than any other brand. It

finishes like mar.
ble and will last fi

forever.
Insist on your dealer
giving you Side-
walk Brand" Mar
quette PortlandCement.
FREE BOOKLET
on Cement and How
to Use It.

MARQUETTE CEMENT MFG. CO. CHICAGO
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Homeseekers, Excur-

sions to the
and Southeast

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

connection
QUEEN CRESCENT ROUTE.

Tickets
Tuesdays month
points TeiinesKej, Ala-

bama. North Carolina. South
Carolina. Georgia, Florida, Mis-
sissippi. Iou!siana, points

southern Virginia, except
certain commercial cantors
Elates r.air.ed.

RATE
round

LIMIT Thirty

going
returning. Excellent ser-
vice.

particulars literature
write:

ALLEN,

Tassenger Traffic Manager,

Dearborn
Chicago,

TAYLOR.
General Passenger Agent,
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MACHINE SHOP.
J. Walton. Proprietor,

iirnrral lraortaflia.
ItrpairlnK (.nnolliir Knttinra

Aiimltllr jr.
Ninftfonth iHlan.l.

is or m
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217 .--t, lto k III., for r-a-
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on sale the first and
third in ench
to in

rind to
in to

In

One first class fare
plus $2 for the trip.

days from date
of sale.

both and
train

For and

G. B.
A. G. P. A.. St. 1 ,011 is. Mo.

S. H.

D. C.
J. S.

N. W. P. A., 225 St.
III.

W. R.

D. C.

Mtxlrla and Work Nrw
I'boar Zt.l.t.

Have Vmir Iono at t!i

R. I.
XV.

He pal Ha; of V.very
mmtt

M Se-lal- t

111-11- 3 St.. Kook III.

Argus.

ftliLWAUKEE

JUST note, if you please, that most convincing hop
and malt body. observe its brilliancy

whether bottled from the keg. are uniform
characteristics which bespeak for Blatz Beers their un-

questioned honesty. beers represent the very top-

most achievement the art "of brewing own
process. Try any of the brands. Be critical
you like.' will be "Blatz" ever after.

Bottled Blatz available, should be,
first-clas- s Blatz

rtrop a Ilardlry
Ma?lVdMlera, ISIh

celebrated brands' Private Stock, Wiener,
Muenchener Export are

Brewed Exclusively

South

STOP-OVER- S

IIARDWICK,

Washington.
M'CITLLOUGII.

Washington,

All the news all the time The

Then
or These

These
Blatz

Blatz as as
"Your beer"

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO., MILWAUKEE
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